
Very Dangerous, But If Left to Itself Is

Death A Shenandoah Case.
Tlioro urc sotno illsenson that ilo not nrotis.0

our sympathy tlio ilisoaso is not tlcci' ami
therefore our sympathy h shallow. Hut wo
very often niiiho a very serious lnlslako
such ni calllns a hackacho a light nflllrtlon.
H.iuKncliu tnrnnt kltlnoy trotihlo overy tlmo,
and If you don't drlvo It away, It will never
ro of Its own accord, without taking you
with It. Hut It docs not continue simply as
a backache Soon tlm urlno becomes aUcukil,
either too much of It or too little, ntid In
clthor case It is oxpclled only with pain
acute pain. Then comes tho sediment stage,
which means cutting sandy deposits and
sometimes stones like keruals of com. Thou
follows Diabetes or Itiiifhts dU'Ho. Don't
you tl A '"irknchn ilnliKPrniH? WV do, but
wo nili'J inhl Just u few wolds, and they are :

Dom's Kidney Tills euro every lime, and all
sIiikcs of kidney dlseaso, but it U ahvays liest
to keep as far I roin tho danger lino as pos-slb-

, and th euro is euiior.
Mr. D.ivld Thomas, of 20! Mayberry Alley,

miner, says; "1 havosuirored Into. Eoly from
my luck and kldnoys. I was in the hospital
for Kovrral weeks and when I returned about
seven months ago I was guile ring from J con-

tinuous backache and an acute lameness
across my loins. I could hardly got oir a
chair anil It hurt mo severely to straighten
up if I had been stooping or bending forward.
There woro pains all through my head
especially in tho top and back p.irt. I
thought thoy aroso from neuralgia, but I am
now convinced that my kidneys caused it for
on getting Doan's Kidney fills from Kirlin's
1'liarmacy and using them tho lameness in
my back and tho pains in my head havo all
disappeared and thcro has been no return of
them since."

Doan's Kidney Tills for salo by all dealers.
Trice BO cents. Mailed by Kostor-Milbur- n

Co., BitllUlo, N. V., soloageuts for tho U. 8.

Itemeinber tho namo Doan's and tako no
other.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
Piles of Homori'holclsC Fissures & Fistulns.
Burns & Scalds.

I I Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Boils cfc Tuneors.

p Eczema & Eruptions.
Salt Rluum & Tetters.

EChnppet Hands.

Soro Uip'o & Nostrils.
O Corns & Bunions.

Stings Bites of Insects.
Three Sizes, JJc, 50c. and $1.00.

fioIiH,yilrngglts, m-- t prlc

Ui:jl I'll 111 I H' Jl III. 1. 11X113 Ullllini St., New York.

m

Those who once
buy SUIJLKl'S

the keep coming uacic
best by for it. Tins ad

mixture makesadding a lit- -
the flavor of cof

L tie of Scene's fee delicious.
All Grocers.

to ordinary

ir ae.beY'S
-- OCK

Gives a satisfied smile to

overy palate that tastes it,

Now on tap at all
our customers.

WAl. SCIIiMICKIjU, JR., - Agent.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13 North Jardin St.

1IJ W
Scbloy's Plan a

Witb'tho Outsido World.

AIDED BY THE INSURGENTS.

Tlio f.nttnr Decltiri) Tliero ,ro Only
Six 'J'llollMiinil SpunlHli golttloi-- lit
yuntlnno. mill Throw Am ltiully l'oil
nnil Much lslitirttiuoil,
Kingston, Jnmalca, June 10. A dis-

patch boat which arrived here yester
day brought the story of Commodore
Schley's Intention to cut oft Santlafro's
connection with tho outside world. Tho
report was written last Monday, tho
vessel bringing tlio dispatches having
been delayed. The report says:

Every effoit Is being made to cut off
Hanllago de Cuba's connection with tin' j

outside world. Hlnce Sunday last, when
Commodore Srhley fought Admiral
Cervera's licet, trying to quietly leave
the harbor, and headed ort tha attempt,
thus probably solving the war problem,
it has been the policy to so surround the
city nnd harbor that no assistance,
either in supplying arms or ammuni-
tion, could reach there.

After driving the Spanish fleet Into
a mure protected position in tho harbor,
by the bombardment of Tuesday, Com-
modore Schley opened communication
with the insurgents, IS miles from San-
tiago, to the east. They were urged to
obtain, If possible, the names and num-
ber of vessels of the fleet Inside the
harbor, as the contour of the land at
the entrance made It impossible to ac-
curately determine by a vlow from tlio
American licet Just bow many vessels
of the Spanish squadron were there.

On Friday afternoon Lieutenant
Shnrp, of the Vixen, went to the place
of rendezvous nnd received from the
Insurgents a map of the harbor, show-
ing the entire Cape Verde lleet. The
ships there, according to the chart,
are the Cristobal Colon, the Vlzcaya,
the Alinlrante Oquendo, the Maria
Teresa and the IJelna Mercedes (de
stroyed by the American warships
since this dispatch was written), all
cruisers of the first class, and heavily
armed, together with three torpedo
boats.

With Admiral Sampson's arrival on
Wednesday the blockade Was much
strengthened, and although the plans
to starve out the city, Its troops and
the enemy's lleet were pushed vigorous
ly, a naval boat was sent to find and
cut the cables communicating from
Santiago to Jamaica and Haytl, cables
which it had been alleged had been
cut by the auxiliary cruiser St. Louis.
The boat was put to work, but up to
Monday had not found the cable for
which she was searching. Guarded by
the battleships Massachusetts and
Texas, she worked on Friday morning
within two miles of formidable fortifica-
tions on Bhore. and strange to say with
out any attempt of the Spanish gun-
ners to hit them, although In the early
morning the big guns were fired vi
ciously at Commodore Schley's flagship.

Just how long Santlaeo can stand
besieging is a matter of oonjecture.
Three weeks ago it was clalmgd at
Jamaica that the food in Santiago was
very poor, and that it was also very
scant. The country about the city is
unproductive and mountMnous, and
the Insurgent camps are so close that
there is little or no communication be
tween the city and its environs. The
railway service Is not carried to a dis-

tance much beyond ten mile from tho
town.

Since Cervera's squadron was bottled
up by the squadron under Commodore
Schley nothing has gone In, and the
auxiliary cruiser St. Paul captured
about 4,000 tons of coal consigned to the
port. It is thoroughly believed that
only a short time will be neiMed t'
bring Santiago to a starving basis,
Nnturally the Spanish lleet has a sup-

ply, perhaps for two months, but tho
Spanish soldiery cannot be sustained on
this.

One lmportnnt fact was learned from
the insurgents on shore with whom
communication has been opened up.
There are not 20,000 Spanish soldiers, as
has been stated, In this part of the
province of Santiago de Cuba, but only
about 0,000. Even these are badly fed
and much disheartened.

Remarkable Rescue.

Mrs. Michael Curtain. Hninfield, II!.,
makes the statement, that she catig.it cold,
whirh settled on her lungs ; she was treated
for a month by her family physician, but grew
worse. He told her she was a hopeless vic
tim of consumption and that no medicine
could cure her. Her druggist suggested Dr.
Kini's New Discovery for consumption ; she
bought a bottle and to her delight found her
self benefitted from first dose. .She conitinueil
its use and after taking six bottles, found her-

self sound and well j now does Her own
housework, and is as well as she ever wa.
Free trial bottles of this l.reat Discovery nl A.
Wasley's Drug Store. Large bottles 50 cents
and f 1.00.

Tho Mlniii'iiimfl-- i lit Js'uwport .Vows,
Mnwnort News. Vn.. Juno 10. The

cruiserMinneapolls nrtlvud at Old Point
Comfort yesterday nnil anchored near
Mi TtniYnln. She left Admiral Samn- -
Hon's fleet before the fight nt BantlaRo.
The cruiser has ueen pcoutuiK in west
Indian waters for the pnst month. It
Is said she came hero for repairs.

Interested People.
Advertising a patent medicine in the pe

culiar way in which the proprietor of Kemp's

ISalsatn for Coui'lis and Colds docs it, is in

deed wonderful. He authorizes all druggists

to give to those who call for it, a sample

bottle free, that they may try it bcrore pur

chasing. The large bottles are 25 and 60c.

We certainly would advise a trial. It may

save you from consumption.

Coiiti-nliiiui- l ArniH sotcci.
Hong Kontr, June 10. The police have

seized 11 cargo of arms 011 board the
British steamer I'aslff. owned by Tsans
Sam Yi.njr, of this city. It is supposed
tho arms were destined for tho Insur
gents of the Philippine Islnnds. They
were seized under tho neutrality law.

S. E. rarkor. Sharon. Wis., writes: "I
havo tried DoWltfs Witch Hazol Sulvo for
itching pIUw and it always stops them In two
minutes. I consiuor uewiivs wiicu jiiuci
Palvo tho greatest pilo euro on tho market.
(1. II. Uugcubuch.

OonornlH Kofl'iiT- - nnil t.otilii,
VushlnBton, June 10, The president

yesterday sent these nominations to
the senate: To be innjnr Keneral, J.
Warren heifer, of Ohio; to be brigadier
frenernl, John I1. S. Gobln, of Pennsyl
vnnla.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
SIgnaturo

REE

MctmorAi

First Prizes, 00

$100 Pierce

Gold

(During 1U97) iZ5

For particular!! send yonr namo nnd full wlilrr-- to
Lever llroa., Ltd., Hudsuu & Harrison Sts., New York.

will enter the coming year prepared to give to the reading public that whirh has made it famous ,r
the past quarter of a century contributions from the pens of the great literary men and omen of the

illustrated by leading artists. A brief glance over Us prospectus announces audi reading a-

OUR PACIFIC PROSPECT
rnoircTS ron a rAtL the

iif .,. ha vm Tcnne
1M5TFII ttllFlll AMI THE I'AIIHC

IS) STSfllE.V BO.VBAL

UOORN'S CORNER THE
by Henry Srton author of "Tlie Sowers in slmrt fiction will
be by such authors V I) Hi chard Harding J)avh, IJrandcr
Frederic Ruth Stuart, and others. There will be a scries amues mi

THE OF AND ART AND THE DRAMA

AND IN

Postige free to alt in the United States, and Mexico.

Sub, $4 a year. Address N.Y. City. Send for free

A M It. S. wmlams Ow

but have lot 4 direct
Burner for S3 ye&ri
lale pricel. saTibR
aeair a pronis.
vbera lor

warranted.
118 Uriel of Vehicle!,
S5 atrlea llarneaa.

large, Frier, with,
atjlea. etade, apron and rendtra, too. AifooU.

Top Uureiea, (36
Surrera. S50 to 1125.
ge!, l'haetona, T rana,
ettea. Scring-Hoa-

RurrfT nrneli. Prfet, $15.00. Waiiona. Send for
k. frill for IU Catalogue of alt our

r:.i,RY A.ND MFU.

Uni'Ii" "am 'I'l'iin-'iiort-

San Fritiiclsco, June 10. Two of tho
of the IViellle Coast Steamship

thp and City of
will be Impressed Into the

of the United States for use as
transports for the Philippines expedi-
tion, orders to that effect been

yesterday. The Is
now at San and work on her
will be begun Immediately, with a view- -

to ber for the long trip. The
City of Pueblo will not reach San

from for
some time, and until she has
the government will not formally take
possession.

I.ato to bed and curly to rise, nrenarcs a
man for his homo In tlio skies. Karly to bed
nun a i.utio i.iuiy utscr, tlio pill thai makes
ifo Ionizer and bettoi and wiser. O. II

Ilniicnbuch.
Ask your irrorcr for tho Patent

flour, and tako no other brand. It is tlio best
flnur mrnle.

Side on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

GUARANTEED."
Young, old, bIiikIq or marrinl & tltoso

niarrfRRp, iryou im' ft victim of
hi nnil .'"--
Private Diseases i'u'in'ra'ii'e1:
strovmlnd nnd uodv. ami until von for the

dutttfb nf Hfu, call or wrlto and !o saved. Hoiiru;
Dally, vv, Sun., Mri. lOrts. tu
ptampa fur Hoolc with vonr t vutl mo n it In
KxpuHlQir and

Philadelphia
Reading Railway

Engints Burn Coal No

IN MAY S8tli, 1S98.

Trnlnfl Icavu at
Kor New York vlrt Phlladi'lphla. week tlravn.

7 30 J a. m., VI 27. U 10 mid 6 U7 p. in.
Kor New York via Mituch Oliuiuc, week il.iyH,

7 30 ll. 111., 12 '27 and 3 10 111.

For It'eauniu: ami l'lulnuelplila, week iIuvh,
7 30, 9 5J a.m., 12 27, 3 10 and 0 07 1). m.

For week tlays, 7 30, 9 51 n. m
12 27, 3 10, 6 07 and 7 25 p. m.

For and City, week days
7 30, 9 W a. m., 12 27, 3 10 and 6 07 p. in.

ror uniiiry ana
week days. 11 80 a. m.. 12 27, 7 25 n.

For flane, 7 30. 9 51, 11 30
a. in., 12 27, 3 10, 0 07, 7 25, 9 55 p. III.

ror Asiiiana aim weeic uays, fiiu,
1130 a. in., 12 27, 310,8 07, 7 23 and 55 p. m.

Kor Washington and tlio Wout via
11. AO. U. It., trains lea!

I'hl (!'. At It. II Kl at 3 20.
7 55, 11 20 a. in,, 8 10 nnd 7.27 p. -.
3 20, 7 00, 11 28 a. m., 8 IS and 7 27 p. m.

trains from Twenty.fourth and Chest,
tint Ktreets week days, 10 30 a. m. 12 20.
u is 9 iu p.m. 1 ia, w p. m.

FOIS 8HICNANDOAH.
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week

days, 12 15, 4 30, 8 00, 11 SO a. in., and 1 i 4 30
uuu p.m.

Leave New York via Alauch Chunk, week
days, i 80, 9 10 a. m., 1 80 p. m.

Leave l'hlladelphia, week
days, 3 10, 8 Bii, 10 21 in. and 1811, 4 Cll p.m.

Leave week days, 7 uo, 10 OS, a, in.
12 15, 4 17, 6 00 p.m.

Leave week days, 7 10, 7 10 a. m.
12 30 1 10, 0 10 and 6 50 p. in.

Leave week days, 8 30, 1123 a. in.,
I 19. 5 58. 7 20 u. m.

Leave City, week days. 9 0.1. 1147
a.m., 2 22, 5 12, 6 21, 7 41 p.m

Leave l'lane, week days, 650, 0 25.
10 25, 1159 a. 111., 2 11, 5 82, 6 41, 7 57, p m.

Leave WllllamHport, week days, 7 41, 1UO0
m., 12 31 and 4 00 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Leave Philadelphia street warf and

South street wharf for City.
Weekdays 900 a. m., (130

only), 200, 4 00, 130, 5 00 p.m. Accom-
modation, i) 15 a. m., 5 15, 6 80 p. m,

8 00, 900, 10 00 a. in. Accommodation,
0 15 a. u., 4 45 p. m.

ltcturuing leave City depot, corner
Atlantic and avenues.

Weekdays Kx press, 7 00, 7 15, 9 00 a. m., 8 80,
5 30 ,m. Accommodation, 4 23, 8 05 a.m. 405
p. ui.

4 00, S 30, 8 00 p. m. Ao
commoilatlon, 7 15 a, in., 4 15 p. m.

For Capo May and Ocean I'lty, 8 13 a. m., 2 30,
15 p. m. South strict, 9 00,

street, 9 15 a m
For Sea Ulu City, 8 45 a in, 4 15 p in.

--South street, 9 00, street, 9 15 a m.
t'arlor Cars on all express trains.
Kor Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and ticket agent
or address
I, A. SwciaABO, Kdsok j, Wkkks.

(len'l Supt., flrn'l 1'iuis'r Agt.,
lkhlladeUihla.

nilllons of Dollars
Go ut In smoko ovory yoar. Tako n

risks but got your fu
otc, in r

llablo companies as ronrosoutod by

DAVID FAUST, ,nsurarc;
m ,,, Jtt (Ull

Also Mfe'andAccldenUl Oouipanls

i each of $1 3
20 " " " Special Bicycles. 2
40 Third " " " & 25 Walchos.
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SCIENCE

No.OOoBurnr.

CO. IV. II. I'llATT, Bed, KLKUAKX. WO.

t CURE ALL YOUR PAINS WITH

IPain-Killer- J
1

A Medicine Chest In Itself.
Simple, Safe and Quick Cure for

CRAMPS, DIARRHOEA, COUGHS, Q

COLDS, RHEUMATISM,
k.i I
O. NEURALGIA.

SI25 and 50 cont Dottlos fir

3 BUY ONLY THE GENUINE. fS

PERRY DAVIS a

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist nn Ituptiire from YVilliamspoit

vill visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
'-

- AT TUF

Hotel Franey, from 8 till 10:30 a. m.

Kuptnre permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cine all kinds of Rupture williout
operation or detention from

business.

Absolutely no Dangir.

Examination Prce.

loo persons cured in Stinlmry, Sliamokin,
Mt. Catniel and vicinity who can be referred
to, Charccs and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

GREAT PAIN ! GREAT COST !

Tliese were the two reasons that formerly
Kept people lrm attending to their teeth
llolh reasons hnM no existence in this ad
vanced ajje. l'ainless and inexpensive dent-
istry with an absolute guarantee for five years
is our ineuiQfi

A Good Set of Teeth, $5.
The Very liest Teeth,' $8.

You can pet no better, no matter what you
pay. No charge for extracting, where teeth
aie ordered. We can take your impression in
the morning and give you your teeth in the
alternoon u desired.

(iold rilliiigs, $1 ; Ilest Silver
Fillings, 5oc up; Cleaning;, Soc; .

Extracting, 25c.

Crown and bridge work at very reasonable
rates, inanimations ami estimates irec.

W'cuse but one grade of material
tlie best.

SG11UYLKILL DENTAL PARLORS,

Cor. White & Centre Sts., Robbins' Bnildlug

DRINK- -

CUtARY'S EXTRA FINE
QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Orange Champagne.

Domiuican President Tells of tho

t ' Fooblo Kovolt.

EL BLAMES ODR GOVERNMENT.

Sn.vs tlio I'll 11 tu Left llcl'i) Willi t lira

Oil 11 cliii lice of OIlti-UaN- , Willi Wfl'O
I'l olmlil.v Ilxlt Mnli No iil

J'or Iti'ilrot.
Cape llaytien, Hnytl, June 10. Presi-

dent UlysBos HellteHUX, of Hip Ifpubllc
of Uoinlnlrn, believes lie liao dlncovcred
proof that the steamer Fanlta, formerly
ot the Clyde line, which waa lined by
Penor .Ilmlnes nnd Morale In their

attempt to overthrow the
Dominican government, left the Uni-

ted States with the eountelianre of tho
Amerlcnn unveinment, under a mere
pretense of taking munitions of war to
Cuba.

President Heureaux arrived here yes-terd- ay

on the Hninlniean Rtinboat
nbnut noon from Oreat lna-Kii- a.

While there lie personally made
a chnrfre of piracy against Senor .lim-

ine, who had previously been released
on bail under a oharne of having vio-
lated the navigation laws. A Dom-
inican agent was left at Matthew Town
to look after the case until an advocate
can be sent there from San Domingo
to push the prosecution.

General Heureaux talked with the
greatest apparent freedom as to the
recent revolutionary attempt, ildlcullng
Jlmlnes nnd the preparations the latti r
had made. President Heureaux coolly,
but as If enjoying a eapltal story, told
how the revolution was nipped In tho
bud, and hnw he had summarily exe-
cuted neniiy all the prisoners, reserving
only those who, he thought, might be
used In obtaining further Information
about the conspiracy.

He said distinctly that he could mako
no claim against the United Stntcs gov-
ernment, believing that the government
had been misled, through no fault o
Its own. Moreover, he said he recog-
nized tho futility of a feeble country
like his making a demand which It
could not enforce against so powerful
a neighbor.

General Heureaux said he had been
warned that Jlmlnes was conspiring
against him bv an official to whom
Jlmlnes offered a pnst. This official
carried a letter he had received from
Jlmlnes and gave It to the president.
The president showed the correspond-
ent a bundle of Incriminating paperi
taken from prisoners and from tho
bodies of the slain at Monte Crlsto.-- ,

The papers seized seemed to show, ho
declared, that the leader of the expedi-
tion had arranged to notify the Ameri-
can governiiient by a secret code Im-
mediately If the movement were suc-
cessful. They also showed, he con-
tinued, that Jlmlnes visited olllelals
In Washington frequently during the
six weeks that elapsed after he left
Ilaytl.

General Heureaux expects that tha
English authorities will punish Jlm-
lnes. Ills own general policy ho dis
cussed frankly, declaring that further
negotiations with the United States
regarding reciprocity depended now on
the definition the state department nt
Washington would give of the "moral
Bupport" It had promised In the event
of European powers demanding the
same privileges under tho most favored
nation clause nnd o San Domingo's
refusing compliance.

"I havo always been," ho said, "and
am still desirous of favoring foreign
Investment In my country to tho great
est extent possible. Wo are nt a pass
where we must continue to progress or
we will recede as rapidly as Haytl la
ebbing."

President Heureaux dented tho re-
ported wholesale shooting of the em-
ployes of Jlmlnes, asserting that the
only two shot were those found with
arms In their hands. Churhu Morond.
u prisoner on the gunboat, was spared
as an Informer. The younger Vilk-neu-va

was spared because of tho
friendship of Governor Gallto tor hi3
father.

'Ono Minute Couch Ctiro is the best nrn--
paratiou I havo ever sold or used and can't
say too much In its pralso." L. M. Konnon,
.Merchant, Odell, Ga. C. II. Ilaccnbuch.

To Urge Hawaiian Allllevnl Ion.
Washington, June 10. The presi-

dent has In contemplation, according to
n senator who was in consultation with
him yesterday, the submission for a
special message to the two houses of
congress calling for linmedlnte annex-
ation of Hawaii as a military necessity.
Tlie message is likely tu go In with as
little delay ns possible, possibly early
next week. The purport of the mes-
sage is a special plea for favorable
action.

S. 0. IK Jones. Milesburg. l'a.. writos: "I
havo ikciI DoWitt's Mttio llarly Iliscrs over
hiueu they were introduced hero and must
say I havo nover used any pills in my family
during forty years of houo keeping that
gave- results as a laxative or
cathartic." 0. 11. llagcnhuch.

CnlvtnV Immune-- - Ke.Iocteil,
Atlanta, Ga., June 10. Captain Wil-

bur Colvln, who raised a company of
Immunes here recently, was yesterday
Informed by Colonel P. II. Hay, who 13

recruiting the regiment nt Macon, that
they were not acceptable. Captain Col
vln held out as an Inducement to tho
men to Join his company that all Im-

munes would receive "10 acres of land
In Cuba and a mule" as soon as tho
war was over, basing his offer on tho
bill for tho protection of homestead
settlors who enter the army or navy
during the war, and which was passed
by thl? senate June 1. Captain Colvin
says he misconstrued the meaning of
the dispatch.

Is It a burn? Uso Dr. Thomas' Hclectric
Oil. A cut? Uso Dr. Thomas' lMcctrio Oil.
At your druggists.

rimleror .Miillnnl; lliuigeil.
Newark, N. J., June 10. Andresa

Mallnak was hanged In the county Jail
yesterday for the murder on July 21,
1SD7, of Mrs. Annie Kmetz. Mrs. Kmeta
was shot to death ns sho lay sleeping
In bed nt her home, her child besldo her.
In another bed In tho same room wuh
Mrs. Ktueu's husband. Mallnak had
boarded with the Kmetz fnmilv for a
long time, and It was claimed that his
love for Mis. Kmetz led him to send
his own wife back to her old home In
Poland. In the end Kmetz told Mallnak
he would have to leave tha house, which
he did, but loudly proclaimed that Mrs,
Kmetz had bsen unfaithful to her hus'
band and had also broken up hU
(Mullnak's) home. Not long afterward
Mallnak foiced an entrance through
a rear window in the Kmetz aparl-ments- y

stole quietly in the room wheru
the family were sleeping and commit-
ted the murder.

S. M. floivry, riomon, Midi., wrllost "Do
Wltt'H Witch llazvl Sitlvo Is curlnginoru plies
lioro than all other remciliea com-hiiii'-

It cures mid till other skill
illboasca." C, II. lliiuonhuch.

SCHLHY'S TRIBUTE TO II0DS0N.
"Ill-tor- y DrM". "nl lircoi'il nil Ai l nf

IlK-- lll'l'lllwlll."
Kingston, Jumnlea, Juno 10. Oumim

dote Sphluy paid a beautiful trlbuti to
the viklnr of Lieutenant Hobson an I

the gallant crew nf the collier Meril-tna- e

as he sat on the after deck of the
llagshlp ririinklyn, lying five mile off
Santiago rjo Cuba, last Sunday after-
noon, talking with a correspondent.
Pointing toward the gray wnlls of
Morro Caslle, where T.ltutenant Hob-so- n

and h'fi brave men were said to
be inenrt prated, th" Commodore spoke
as fotlow: "History does nut record an
act of liner heroism than that of the
gallant men who are prisoners over
there. I watched the Merrlmac a sh"
made her way to the entrance to the
harbor, and my heart (tank as I aw
the perfect hell of Are that fell on the
devoted men. I did not think It was
possible one of them could have gone
through II alive. They went Into the
Jaws of diath. It was Ualuklava over
agnln, without the means of defense
which the Light TJrlgnde had. Itobson
led a forlorn hope without the power
to cut hi way out. But fortune one"
more favored the brave, and I hope he
will have the recognition and promo-
tion he descives. Tils name will live
ns long as the heroes of the world are
remembered."

Kobtted the Grave.
A startling incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, wan tlie subject, is
narrated by him us follows : "I was in a most
dreadful condition. My skin was alniont
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain
continually in back and sides, no appetite
gradually growing weaker day by day.

nrec physicians nan given mo up. Fortun-
ately, a friend advised trying 'Electric
Hitters.' and to my groat joy and surprise,
tlie llr-.- t buttle made a decided improvement.
I continued their use foi three wcoks, and
am now a well man. I know they saved my
life, and robbed the grave of another victim.
No one should fall to try thtni. Only 80
cents per bottlo at A. Wusley's drug store.

Pennsyl vnn'lH t'livrtlryincii Holiiyed.
Mount Gretna, Pa., June 10. The

three troops of uvulry did not lenv
eamp yesterday, as was expected. They
were scheduled to leave at, 10 o'clock in
the morning and then again at G o'clock
last evening. Each time Just as they
were ready to leave orders were re-

ceived to hold the troops until furthei
notice. The men were compelled to
pass the night on the parade grounds
under their blankets. Word was re-

ceived last evening that the time
troops will not be moved until fully
clothed, equipped am supplied with
horses. Only about one-thir- d of th"
troopers have horses. Details left the
tamp yesterday for the purpose of n
?rultlng the leglments and the thue
javalry troops to their full quutu.
ibnut 450 men will be required.

Dyspepsia bano of human existence,
lfurdock Wood Hitters cuios it, promptly,
permanently. Regulates and tones tlio
stomach.

Xo Alternative ''lint r.

London, June 10. --The Madrid corre-
spondent of The Dally News, tele-
graphing by way of Hondaye. Prance,
says: "The message to the government
from Captnn General Augustl as to the
situation In Manila was held back, and.
It Is alleced, was greatly toned down
for publication. It has aroused the
national anger, for the Spanish cling
Instinctively to the Philippines, though
they are ready enough to abandon Cu-
ba, which Is regarded as a monster that
yearly devours the youth of Spain.
Clearly there is no alternative but to
surrender to Admiral Dewey."

Manv people burn
the candle of life at
both ends. Some
men who never go
into virions dissipa-
tion ust up tliLir en-
ergies just as much
by overwork or late
hours, and nearly all

women arc compelled by circumstances
to use up their vUal poweis beyond all rea-
son : It may be ill housework : or social
demands ; or the bearing and rearing of
children
too rapidly consumed

Some people need to have their natural
vigor constantly reinforced in the same
proportion that it is used up. They need
the fortifying htlp of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medlc.il Discovery. It is a powerful altera-
tive and invigorant of the digestive func-
tions and liver; it cleanses the blood, and
makes fresh blood and healthy flesh. Nerv-
ous, debilitated women should take it in
conjunction with Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription which is specially designed for
female weakness and nervous troubles.

Mn riallie KaufTinan, of Virgil City, Cedar Co
Mo., writes. " I had sufleml from displacement
of internal organs and female weakness foi one
year II.nl a hearing down sensation and very
uis.t(jret.ri!)k (tiling alter nn stcoml child was
horn, I could he on my feet 'only a few minutes
until he was six weeks old, then 1 commenctil
taklug Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
and 'Pavorite Prescription ' I took seven bot-
tles m all. After taking the first lwttlc I tilt
much hetter. I think 1 urn entirely mud .l alt
inytroubtes. I call do all my work and in ou my
feel all dav. 1 am In much better lie.ittli nnw
than I have been in four years; am fleshy and
gaining strength very' fast."

Ily writing to Dr. Pierce who is chief
consulting physician of the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, of Huffalo, N. Y.,
careful professional advice will be obtained
free of cost and specially adapted to the
indhidiiul case Dr. Pierce's great luuo-pa-

Medical Adviser will be sent free
for 21 cents , the coat of postage.

STRONG

AGAIN!

vlor to the whole belnp. All drains

oiiiiiiiib
ui.

tf6p

Our little girl's humor commenced wth a
tiny sore 011 one nostril, it kept tin spread
ing till we thought uniilil nc.er iret (t
cured. We tried even iliinj' we could
but It kept net' Ing l,n,'er all the torn till
hnth mtfti th, flu ltti r hi, ft fi'irt I tin "

lift, ami up itt Ki'f tutfii itittu' ri k ' 1

We thought there wim 110 cure,aml tint
would he dinfinurfitfnr lift. I'lnally ,1

fi ui iu Hemkpiim. Wo used ( m v

Ui.soi.m sr and nearly a box of ( mm
(ointment), and In a short tlmo sin 13 en
tlreH well, with noscarortracoof the Irimor
j Mrs. VM. CIIIf'linsTHIt, l'lalin Hie. Ct,

Crltr T6KATW1HT roRTOBTIiKISf Illu n
I I.I M'. Ill Metis. WITH Loss or II AIR. Warm bfttli- - Willi

ru t ka ami-- , arnu anolntlnoa with Ct Tu i iea, and
lilllit liPA orrVTIC I'A Kkkiii VKNT.

Sotri thrmmhmit th world. PniTaai lm asi 1 hih
Coki1., I'ropa.. Moaton. ItowtoCiirrllatij' lliiinnni.fM'e

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. MlTItKK,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

onieercgrtii building, eorcrr of Main an
Centre afreet, Shenandoah.

J tl. I'OMEKOY,

ATTOItNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, l'a,

JTjl W. 8HOEMAK15P.

ATTOHWEY-AT-LA-

Comer Market and Centre utreets.

pitOP. JOHN J0NK8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 6S, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied under fomo ot the bonlmaters te London and Paris, will rIvo lensoin
011 the vtolln.niandolln guitar and vocal culture,
lernii! reasonable. Address in care of Hlrousothe Jeweler .Shenandoah.

TOE PERFECT FflEN
DO NOT DESPAIR t
Do ol Nuirer LniiKer! T'itl

in nn! itmn nf U ran
re i' ii") tu y.m Th' "i'ry

i 's(o Surv (ill DcbtlT
' if .it'1- hiti-J- 'in 1 ly
IM Kl l ( I O TA It I'M,

in it !m fti u :n ni a
' mi mm nun i tit n.i,fo

i in .1 cf s it h! YT'f tu ur--

il In 111! st Mlliiiisi 11 Xi'( t'8
f r irH ' fir1- iii p 11 ih n

tii'l ii'iiem iMtvt'H fuiii'i hi
nr.11 i ui' iiif , si ni
Checks ami n in I" hi rW t iintf
or Hh. uir v n

hut! s at Jtt.O .1 t

teuil nn 'it uiunt ri'l
enrrk'ii u u1 XJAJJLv nvw in r n
muueu m i un. w r it hi n f r i n ' d x
i y 'Villi. I'lAit i.l im ii raxtmi umh im in ui
Kor mile In Mioninidnnli by Miermiidnal. Urug

LAUER'S

In Bottles or by
the Keg.

Lauer's Lager

Pilsnei Beer
Porter and Weiss Beer.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agent and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street,
SHENANDOAH - PA

(Je:olr.it"J reniai
I'mvdorB Ui Nvr fni

ii h ctu urc ln
i f aurp nfti - fm.m

with Tanty fnd Pennyroynl I'iUh ami Uhi
n.iiii(lli l Alwas liuvtht bfnt and 4viml (hit

ointment. ( uaraiiiMi Fiimrior to alt other, furtive
hv beat in the iillrk.t hi t l1arUuu!4ri, 4 Cfc " D

iAWSYrt PILLS!
Kot nt Povlnaky's 'tv if

Centre atrt

flAWN'S TANSY PILLS
A TRiurt TRi'iARPii.ri WOMAN'S RELIEF.
Mwiyt irmni'Hnd rliWe Arovf wiirtcHW.. fist I'lTitw'A 'K!i:ir l'lLLtanil aivk kkmrkti.

r Alilrui an.ru. urun! JiffCt (Maltdl. Driri. tl.
rCiTonHyuo Co., Do ton, Main. Our book. 4c.

For sale at Kirlin's drup store and Shonando
dru Btora

Th- hivr aoAil the t' t of years,
ml Ii tv r i mud usatnl of

us 1 ll ises, SUCO

its hebilu , IJuiiness, Sleepless
J Varln:ete,Atrophy.&C.

'1 hty clear the brain, sire nethen
the circulation, make digestion
nerffut. and iinuait i hcalthv

and losses are r' eked permanently. Unietii patients

QUO

liriiibrti. Ui,i'M jBtituirHtibin. s:
tiliM ami iiain. . S

tii l H. t. hAl'KLli u : "iiia. .iiu 5

WHEN IN DOUDT, THY

iire wop ny i nrru, their condition oi ten worries lueni intu insantt . cot iiimptionor ueatn.
Mailed sealed. I'm c $i per box; 6 boxes, with (ron-- td legal Ruar. ntee tncure or refund tho
mouey(5(w. Seud lur iree book, Addr.H. PCAt. CO , Cleveland,

For Sale al KIHLIN'S Druff Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

"A HAND SAW IS A GOOD THING, BUT NOT TO
SHAVE WITH."

IS THE PROPER THING FOR HOUSE-CLEANIN-

siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiuiiiniiiiiiiiu

- 'yZrnW'C1- - " t',t' Worlil'a 1 i'c Tho well In E

Hin pAwu,r,ft, uiu wi,,i

E flmitiLixrUii. 't In 1I10 imt h t tinitiu;it miimiiv im -
ffiti untl
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